
Palmmefcfc© Theato
TODAY

W. L. HALL'S PAT \CE REVIEW PRESENTS
AFTER $20,000,000.00

With Plenty of Good, Clever Specialties.

MOVIES FOR TODAY
'THE SENORS SILVER BUCKLE'

Two Reel American.
"SUPERSTITIOUS SAMMY"

Fais.

BUGU TIHOEATU
TODAY

"THE ACROBAT'S DREAM"
Powers Vaudeville Act.

"THE WOMAN WHO LIED"
Four Reel Victor, Featuring Mary Fuller and Milton Sills.

TWO OTHER SELECTED REELS

Anderson Theatre
Matinee and Tonight

The Awakening
of Mr. Pepp

A GREAT
COMEDY

Matinee - - 10c, 20c

Night - 10c, 20c, 30c

FRESH OYSTERS
Thc SELECT Elad fa sealed tJss, per CA**qanrt. Ol/C
Fresh shipment of Delaware and Concord rjfj «nd «JA((rapes, par basket. ... «wCOUC
Lettmc per * g\'hoad. . .. 1UC
Kew rnuihrrrles, per qoart 15c| jr 2 quarts 25C
Kew Hocker's Heit Hising Buckwheat floor (Jest Ia) 10, li 25C
Lyle's imported syrup. A heavy syrup; the best sjrnp that «C_was ever pat tato a caa, per caa ... ....s*OC
Fresh head lettuce, 8 heads 25 C
Hew York Celery, per in.,bunch ... ,.IUC

And Many Other Geed Things to Eat.

Anderson Cash Grocery Co.«Saüsh» ot Good Things to Eat"
Phone 814 aad 815

Rasor'sTonsorialParlors
Cut The Price

SHAVES REDUCED TO - - 10c
Best equipped shop in the thy. Strictly Sanitary. s.Clcan-

lines« is Next to Godliness." Efficient Workmen-Bett service
in. er*ry respect.

V
Barbet Rainer, Bruce, Lindsey and Raaor.

Rasor's Tonsorial Parlors
Ugon Sc Ledbattcr BWg. Neat to Railroad on North Maia.

iSJew Trial
In The Su

VERDICT OF $2,500 AGAINST
THE COUNTY IS SET

ASIDE

RECESS TAKEN
Court Will Take Recess Until Fri¬

day Morning, October 15.-
Turner Got Verdict.

Judge Ernest Moore yesterday af¬
ternoon granted a new trial in the
case of Summey versus Anderson
county in which a verdict of $2,500
was, returned for the plaintiff till«
week. The argument for the new
trial was made hy Mr. K. P. Smit:i,
county attorney, and lt was granted
hy the Judgo on tho grounds that the
evldonco submitted was not sulllclent
for tho verdict.

It will bo remembered that Mr.
Summey was suing Anderson county
for $6,000 for injuries alleged to have
occurred to his wife when the wheel
of a buggy in which sue was riding
ran into a hole in a bridge in earvin
township.
The case was tried at a recent term

of court and Judge Memminger or¬
dered a non-suit after tho testimony
for the plaintiff had been concluded.
The fact that Judge Moore has

granted a new trial will be read with
Interest by people all over the county.
T is was a big verdict against the
county and everybody was very much
Interested In the outcomo of the mo¬
tion for tho new trial.

Court Takes Recess.
Yesterday afternoon about 5 o'clock

tho Jury in the case of Q. E. Turner
against the Ditto Ridge rai-way re¬
turned a verdict for the plaintiff in
the sum of $950. Mr. Turner was
suing for $1,460. This case occupied
the greater part of yesterday.
After the conclusion of the Turner

caso tine attorneys In tho case of Bur¬
nett against the Equinox mill uu-
nounnced that they had reached a
settlement.
The remaining time was occupied

with motions for new trials. At G
o'clock Judgo Moore announced that
the court would take a recess until
Friday morning, October 15. and that
all Jurors were excused. When court
resumes work again cases In equitywill be heard.

NEGRO WAS KILLED
YESTERDAY MORNING

GEORGE WHITMAN SHOT
BY CHARLIE DONALD¬

SON

INQUEST HELD
And Donaldson Was Placed in

Couiwy ir \ By Deputy Sher¬
iff Olin Sanders.

George Whitman was s'.ot and kill¬
ed by Charlio Donaldson In the Five
Forks sectloa yesterday morning
about 0 o'clock, both partita being
negroes. Deputy Sheriff Olin Sen¬
ders and Coroner Hardin wont to tho
scene and returned last night. Tho
verdict of tho coroner's JUTV was
that Wihltimm came to. his dead hy
gunshot wounds In tho hands of Char¬
lie Donaldson. Donaldson war.
brought to tho city and placed In tho
county Jail. "

It appears that yesterday morning
that there were four or flv«» negroes
at s saw mill In tho Five Forks sec¬
tion and that Whitman came up with
a shot gun. Shortly afterwards
Donaldson got hold of fco gun. cith¬
er by force or otherwise, and that
Whitman waa either »hot in the scuf¬
fle for the gun or after he got his
hands on it. Immediately after the
shooting Donaldson went to cte of¬
fice of a magistrate and surrender¬
ed.
The negroes at the Inquest ait stat¬

ed that Whitman was killed ir. the
scuffle, nut there seems to he an opin¬ion that the shooting waa Intention¬
al. The load cf shot took effect tn
the back of this head and took all the
top of it off, death coming immed¬
iately.
There were no whlto mer. at work

around the saw mill and only tho ne¬
groes saw the shooting.

MARKETS
Local cotton yesterday 121-8 cents

Kaw York Market
Open. High. Low. Close.

Oct . . ..18.45 12.45 12.20 12.29
Dee . . ..12.77 12.77 12.55 12.59
Jan . . ..12.o7 12.87 12.71 12.75
March . ..18.0» 18.12 12.49 12.89
May . . ..13.23 18.30 13.10 IS,.15Spots 12.50.

Liverpool Cotta«.
Open. Close.

Oct-Nov '.. .... ..7.10 7.08
Jan-Feb ;..7.10 7.0»
Mar-Apr.7.1« 7.12
Spots 7.24..
¡Sales 10.000.
Receipts 4,000.

is Granted
immey Case
THE ANDERSON TEAM ~

BEAT SPARTANBUHG
FINAL SCORE WAS 19 TO

O FOR LOCAL HIGH
SCHOOL

FORWARD PASS
Wa» Used to Perfection-Three

Touchdowns and One Goal
Made the Points.

Tho Anderson high school defeat¬
ed tho Bethel school of Spartanburg
in an excellent game of football at
Iluona Vista Park yesterday afternoon
by tho score of 19 to 0.
Tho gamo was a good one, botli

teams fighting for every ino i nf
ground und mot Î of the playing being
Ute forward passes, making the gamo
open and moro interesting to the
spectators. Anderson started into
thc gamo with serious misgivings, for
somehow, thoy did not got the team
they expected, but rather, a bea
one, a team w .ich outweighed thc A:,
dorson boys several pounds to tho
man. They went Into the gamo how¬
ever, and played a good, steady one.
They showed the benefit of good prac¬
tice and played rings around the
Spartan lad:;.
Thc final scoro of the game wa3

19 to 0 in favor of Anderson. The
scoring was done with throe touch¬
downs and one good goal. The scor¬
ing was as follows. In tho second
quarter, with the ball near Bethel's
goal. Smith, an Anderson end. got
away from the line and received a
beautiful forward pass from Jones
over the goal linc. This play was a
beautiful one. It worked to perfec¬
tion, and several times, gains of twen¬
ty to thirty yards were gained on the
forward pasß by botn. teams. In the
third quarter, Anderson, on their own
ir» yard lino, began a series of batter¬
ing rushes against the Spartanburglino and ran over the heavy line for
tho entire length of tho grounds.
Tiley carried the ball straight up the
field without once resorting to tho
forward pass or a kick. Ali end rims
and line rushes Bhowed that the local
lads are as good oh the pass playing
as they are for the fast opel work.
Tho third goal was made on a fluke,Jones Intercepted a forward pass and

ran through a broken field for a
touchdown. Kay kicked .goal on the
second touchdown, the hall strikingthe post and bounding In the air, then
descending and striking ibo bar the
Bocond time, falling over the right wayfor the extra point.

Excellent work by Kay, Smith,Jones. Barton, King, Pagett, and
Smith N., featured tho game for An¬
derson. Tho other team ,

willie all
good big mon and game, were disor¬
ganized beforo the regular work of
thc Anderson team.
The high school has a. good team

thia year. They aro all local boysand are playing good ball. They puttheir spirit Iii t'.ie game and are de¬
serving of the support of the town.
Another thing which ls commendable
is the way the high school boys and
girls, as well as a number of town
people turned out to see: the game.This spirit is good in a school and
is a pleasant relief to see the goodcrowd out to seo a game*-when lt is
remembered that for several years,

I the school teams played with hardly
j an audionco at all. Turn out and see
the next game. Thc boys deserve it.

AMERICANS IN THE FIGHT

Foreign Legion Wins German the
Trenches.

(Paris Dispatch to Sun.)
D. W. Thorin of Canto, S. D., re¬

ceived a letter today from Kiffin
Rockwell, an American In the French
Foreign Leglop, dated "Red Cross
Train, October 1."
"im wounded in ble attack (In

Champagne) we made OÙ September29." writes Rockwell. "1 got hil in
tho back and .cad. but not seriouslyhurt. I don't know how tho rest
of the bunch fared except Trinkard,
whom I met with a luplo of bul-,lets in the left shouluer. But he
scorned quito cheerful.
"We got all shot to hell. Bat tai¬

llons Al and A2 suffered more from
the flank fire of the German machine
guns. It was a fino death trap for
the Legion.
"You should liave seen the attack!

All the boys stuck to lt, and carried
tie boche trenches ard the forest
where the.Germana hsû a strong po¬sition. I tell you those boches got
away quick and lively.'1

Reason Given.Little Bidna-Why wouldn't it do
to pray for our bread arid butter once
a week or once a month? Why must
w* ask every day our daily bread?Older Sister-So as to have it fresh
goosey.

Reeeamends Chamberlain's CoughOar Jitney Offer-Tate aai «e.
Dont' miss this. Out opt this slip,enclose with 5c and mai» it to Fotsy& Co., Chicago, 111., writing'your nsmoand address clearly. You will receive

IQ return a trial package containingFoley's Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kid¬
ney Pills, for path in sides and back,
rheumatism, backache, kidney andbladder ailments; and Foley Cathartic
Tablets, a wholesome and thoroughlycleansing cathartic, for constipation,biliousness, headache and sluggishbowel». Sold everywhere.

^IJto Standardised Gar
Light. Economical Yet Powerful

The flexible, beautiful, outclimbing, out¬
performing car of the season is the Cole 8.
It rides like a cradle at all speeds; its spont¬
aneous flow of even energy is ceaseless, and
silent, and it travels all the way on high.

The car for those who have wished for a

big comfortable automobile, combining light
weight with untiring power.

PRICE $1785.00

See The Car Ride In It!

LINLEY & WATSON
Phones 647, 310, 906

Chronic Constipation.
"About two years ago when I be¬

gan using Chamberlain's Tablets I I
had been suffering for some time with
stomach trouble .md chronic consti¬
pation. My condition improved rap-1idly through the use of these tablets.
Since taking four or Ave bottles of jthem my health hos been fins," writes
Mrs. John Newton, Irving, N. Y. For
sale by all dealers.

VALSPAR
«The varnish that won't tara

wktte*

This varn da will stand any
lest from rafa water to boiling
hot water. That, we think,
should prove thai Vaîttytr will
aot tara white.

lt ls Guaranteed not to tara
white.

Anderson Paint &
Color Co.

232 North Main Stree*.
Phone 647.

1TOO TIMID XO
MAKE fotOÑE^f
Why not boy now? Don't wait until ÜMS Boom is ca and

every one wants to buy. We have several small fanró, splea-
did land, within ihre railes of the city that can be bought very
cheap--Souui cash payment, balance 7 per cent interest.
These farms ron from 12 to 35 acres. Why not look at them?
We might swap for your dty fot

Real Estate
E. U. nerton, Pres. L. 8. Herten, V. Prés. W. E. Wfcrikell, Secy.

_;-< I


